Week In Review

October 03, 2022

Updates

ACIP Meeting (ACIP)
  • None listed

COCA Call (COCA)
  • None listed

Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee (VRBPAC)
  • October 6, 2023 Southern Hemisphere Influenza vaccine strain selection

MMWR Weekly (No 39)
  • Widespread hepatitis A outbreaks associated with person-to-person transmission
  • Effectiveness of second COVID-19 booster dose against infection, hospitalization, or death among nursing home residents

2022-2023 Flu Season

October 2 marks the official start of the 2022-2023 Flu Season.
  • DPH Press Release

Coronavirus Updates

Worldwide
Total - 618,119,429
Deaths - 6,547,053

United States
Total - 96,397,899
Deaths - 1,059,605
Delaware [https://myhealthycommunity.dhss.delaware.gov/locations/state]
Total - 308,713
Deaths - 3,111

- New Castle - 175,521
- Kent - 59,915
- Sussex - 72,127
- Hospitalizations - 128
- Critical - 10
- Tests Positive: 12.4%
- Vaccines
  - Fully Vaccinated - 631,095 (65.2%)
  - Partially Vaccinated - 92,533
  - Boosted - 425,120

**Updates**
- Study confirms link between COVID-19 vaccination and temporary increase in menstrual cycle length

---

**Monkeypox Updates**

- 2022 [US Map & Case Count](https://www.cdc.gov/monkeypox/cases/index.html) - 25,851 total confirmed monkeypox/orthopoxvirus cases (38 in Delaware)

---

**Outbreak News**

**WHO Disease Outbreak News**
- September 26: Uganda - Ebola virus (Sudan virus)
- September 28: Ghana - Marburg virus
- September 29: DRC - Ebola virus

**CDC Outbreak List**
- September
  - Ground beef - *E. Coli*
  - Brie & Camembert cheese - *Listeria*

**Travel Notices**

- Alert, Level 2
  - Polio - Global
  - Flood - Pakistan
  - Yellow Fever - Kenya
- Watch, Level 1
  - Ebola - Uganda
  - Multidrug-Resistant Salmonella Newport - Mexico
  - Dengue - Asia & the Pacific Islands
  - Dengue - Africa & Middle East
Issue 1654: September 28, 2022

- "Get Adults' Vaccinations Back on Track" Tip Sheet
- Resources to increase pneumococcal and influenza vaccination

Read Issue

Colorado declares emergency due to bird flu
- Ebola cases rise to 41 in Uganda
- France reports 57 indigenous cases of dengue
- Polio update: Pakistan reports 20th wild polio case

Immunization Coalition of Delaware
https://www.immunizedelaware.org/

If you have something you'd like to see added to the ICD's Week in Review, please let us know!

See what's happening on our social sites: